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I 1074-161 ] Atrial Floating Pacing With • Novel Pacing 
.~onfl.guratlon using a Conventional Monophaslc 
impulse- ~qmt Acute Results in Pstlonts 
WM, Hartung, 0, Hartung, A, Aurtochio, J,C, G@ller, A Goalie, 
H,.D. Esperer, H,U, Klein, Div/s/on of C~m~,  
Of fo .~m~e~Un~mfg Magd(k~Jrg, Germany 
~ :  Single lead, dual chamber pacing using floating alrlat ring elec- 
trodes end a convent~nel monophasK: impulse configuration is limited by 
unacceptably high atna~t caph~m thresholds, The novel "Ov~dap~ng Bipha, 
8=¢" (OLBI) sttmula~ reduces steal Iloating capture lhre~hole's mGnificantly 
but sophisticated technology is necessary, The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the e f t~ of e novel pacing configuratmn where a conven. 
Irons! impulse was aPPlied between three electrodes delivered b~irectmnally 
(B~dlreetKma( Monophas~ Impulse or BIMOS) in an acute study in Patients. 
In e previous animal study, we could demonstrate that ethel floating pacing 
using BIMOS conhgure~ions redu~1~s the ~ m  thresholds about 30% in 
comparison to conventions! b~pefar configurations and 40% in companson to 
conventmnat un*polar conl~guratKms 
M~th(xts: In 28 patients (14 women, 14 men, mean age 56 ± 14 years) 
a conventiona! qua~polar catheter (Bard GmbH) was placed after a routine 
EP-study under fluoroscopy sO that the ring eleolrodes were floating in 
the high and mid-level o~ the right atnum. Atnal capture threshokts were 
measured dunng floating pacing using BIMOS conrKJUratmns and compared 
w~th capture thresholds dunng conventional uniputar (Ul) and bipolar (BI) 
pacing configuretmns at identicat paise durations of 0.6 ms. 
Resu/ts: The mean a~iai capture threshold dunng floating paong using 
the best BIMOS configuration was s~gnificant lower (2.3 V) than the nest 
copturo throshold dunng UI (3.8 V, p ~ 0 05) and dunng the BI conr~cjuration 
(3.5 V, p .,. 0.05). 
Conclusion: The novel BIMOS pacing configuret~on s~niflcantly reduces 
pacing capture thresholds in companson to UI and BI configuration using 
atnat floating ring electrodes and may. therefore, be useful in future s~ngle* 
lead DDO pacemakers. 
I 1074-162 1 Optimum Electrode to the The Distance From 
Atrial Wall in Pacing the Atrium With Floating 
Electrode of Single Pass VDD Pacemaker - The 
Shorter Distance Fails Pacing 
N. Matsumoto, R Kishi, K Nakazawa, T. Sakurei, M. Murayarna. St 
Marianne Unwersdy School of Medione, KawasakL Japan 
Background: Areal pacing, using the floating electrode of a single pass pacing 
lead, has been teed, however, the pacmg threshold remaines h~gh and the 
optimum electrode setting is unclear to realize single pass ODD pacemaker. 
Method: We studied the relationship between the atrial pacing threshold 
and the distance from the electrode to the atrial wall (D), by changing the 
dipole electrode spacing (Osp). A Cook (USA) muitipolar eleclrede catheter 
was inserted into the nght atrium of 10 human subjects. The paong threshold 
was measured in at feast two pasitrons ot the right atrium with 1, 2, 3 c'm 
Dsp bipolar and unipelar electrode configurations. D was measured by X 
ray cinetilro. As a confirmation study of the first step, we then placed a 
floating unipolar electrode at Ihe three different distances from the nght areal 
wall, using a formed stylet, dunng the implantation of a permanent VDD 
pacemaker (Phymos 3D). 
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Results: The figure shoews the second dngreo regression curve f=ing of 
D and pacing threshold, The curve suggests the optimum D ~ 2.5-3.0 cm 
not the closer location, and the 3 cm Dsp of ~ts tat~hty to 0 The second step 
study also supports the results that the threshold tmpreve~ when D m larger 
(Threshold o'~¢reased 3,35, 1,7 to 1.15 V. n ~- 3). 
Conclusion: When ft~ 3 cm dipole electrode is placed 3 cm tram the areal 
wall, single pass ODD pacing wig be clinically Possible, 
~ Mlnllt~;~ced Tnlnsvonous Chronic Pacing Witll a 
R French Pacing ~ in i Small RablHt Model 
PC Dorestkar, C,A, Slillson, MC Chin, K Yoshl0ka, D~.W Gee, MW 
OiWs~ons of Pe~tr~ Cardlolo~. Nuct~r M~ctrm, and the Ca~lio~gciRar 
Research fnMiftde, University of Califorf~, San Francisco, CA, USA 
Backgreut~t; The utility of tran~eeous pacing, despite itS advantages, 
been limited in small subi(c'ts, primanly due to relative size of the ~kef  
lead and subc!av~sn vein, The patpose of fh~a ~tudy was to evaluate the 
effectiveness of transvenotm chromo pacing in a =marl rabid1 model, 
Mett~o~: Seven rabbits weq]hing 4,3 In 5,4 kg (mean 4,8 kg) under. 
went permanent pacemaker system implantation u~ng a novel, custom, 
fransvenous pacing lead and adapter from Medtmn¢ to connect to a =an. 
dard pacemaker generator. Rabbits underwent general anesthesia, and a 
5 French hemostatic sheath was placed into the eghl jugular vein vie a 
cut down, Under fluoroscopic guidance, the 2 French lead was placed and 
fixed at a desired posll~n in the right venlnole through e custom 5 French 
gutder. After docurnentatmn of adprepnats pacing and sensing thresholds, 
the sheath and gu~ler were removed, and the pacing electrode was sec,,~md 
to the neck rases with sutures and a costom de-down sleeve, The remainder 
of the lead was suboAaneously tunneled to the back of the neck where the 
generator was COmlected and faslened through a second incts~n. Surgeat 
recovery required 1-2 days. NI enfmals were paced at 340 beats per minute 
for 25 + 4 days without pacing corepleatlons. Capture was documented 
weekly by eleclmcardlograph¢ andtor pllystcal examinetmn. 
~ :  This techn~m demonstrates that t ~  pacing can 
be effectively performed in small animals using a 2 French pacing lead wTth 
minimal complications, relatively qUiCk race, W, and approprlate chronic 
pacing fhresholds. This technique a~bids unnecessary nsks ~ with 
thoracotomy and ep=cardlat lead placement, and may have important dinmal 
impl~tions for pacing in infants and small children. 
11074-1641 Changing Trends in the Cause= of Mod=idity and 
Mortality Related to the Telectronlcs A~x 
Permanent Pacemaker Lead: Lessons Learned 
From the First Three Years of Device Recall 
Management 
DT Kawamshi, JA  Brinker. R. Reeves, GN Kay, J. Gross, A. Ester, 
J Fee "~ccuhx Research Instftul~., Engfe~ood, Colorado, USA 
After recall of the Accuflx permanent pacemaker lead, in anf~pation of a 
rush to extract hese leads, a registry was established in order to tabulate 
the number of extraction procedures and assooated compleations. The 
regis W also tabulated the number of "spontaneous" inlunes resu~ng from 
pretrusmn of the J-w~re. Every attempt was made to rapidly disseminate 
up-to-date inodence rates of injury from protrusion of the J-w~ra and from 
lead extraction. 
Results: Since the recall in Nov. 1994, there have been 3,623 reported 
intravascotar lead extraction procedures with 12 asso~ated deaths. During 
the same three-year pennd, there have been 2 deaths attnbuted to injury 
resulting from protrusion of the J-wire. The number of lead extraction proce- 
dures peaked at 600 per month in March 1995 and rapio'ly declined after it 
was announced that the number of fatal complications exceeded the number 
of fatalities due to J-wire protrusion. Based on a cohort of prospectively fol- 
lowed patients. 1he injury rate due to the J retention wire is 0.03% per implant 
year. The corresponding extraction complication rate is 0.99% per in'rplsnt 
year. 
Conclusions: Careful monitormg with rapid and full disclosure of the facts 
;osulted in: 1) A significant moderation of the number of lead extractions: 2) 
a low rate ot extractzon complications, and 3) an extremely low spontaneous 
J-wire injury rete. 
I 1074-1651 Cardiac Pacing in Children With Univentricular 
Hearts: Unique Characteristics and Concerns 
G.A. Serwer, M Dick. n. S. LeRoy. K. McCreadie. Universi~. of Michigan. 
Ann Arbor, ML USA 
As Iongewty and treatment options of children with unwentncutar hoa~ls 
(UH) increase, cardiac pacing is more frequently needed in this unique 
population. Lack of venous access to the ventricle requires egicardlal pacing 
